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OFFICIAL DESPATCHES FROVI COM-
MODORE CONNER.

U. 3 snip CUMBERLAND, )

OIT Vera Cruz, Nov. 6ih, 1846. y

SIR: Herewith "IS transmitted a copy of A let-
ter from Com. Perry, accompanied by copies of
other communications, giving a detailed ac-

count ot Ins operations with a detachment from

the squadron in the river of Tabasco. Tue
ohjacisof the expedition have been fully ac-

complished, and, by the destiuotion or capture

of all tin) enemy's vessels, a cheek lias been
given to a commerce, hy which oaunilions ol
war were, no dnuhl, introduced in'o Mexico
from the neighboring province ol Yucatan.?
Much praise is duo to Commodore Perry for
the skill and judgment manifested throughout
the whole expedition.

Toe department will learn with regret the
death of Lent. Charles VV. Mo: its, which
look place on the Ist instant, on board the

Ccniheiland, from a wound received at the
town of Tabasco on the 26tl> ull. Ho was an

officer of great promise, and his loss is a most

serious one to the service.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient ser-

vant, D. CONNER,
Commanding Homo Squadron.

Hon. JOHN Y. MASON,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington.

A DETAILED ACCOUNT OF T IE PROCEED-

ING OF THE EXPEDITION UNDER MY

COMMAND ALONG THE LAd'J'ERN.COAST
OF MEXICO.

1 left the anchorage at St John Lixirdo on :
the evening of the 16th of October, with the j
etoamer "Mississippi," having on board a de- !
tachinent of 200 officers, seamen, and marines
under command o! Capt. French Forrest, and
in low, the steamer "Vixen, and schooners j
"Bonilia," '?Reefer," and 'Nouala," rospoc-|
lively commanded by Commander Sands, and J
Lieuts. Commandant Bunharn, Slerrelt, and
HiZird, and this schooner "Forward," und |
steamer "Mi-Lane," commanded try Capta. !
Nones and Howard of lire revenue marine.

The next morning, at daylight, I captured,
off the bar of Alvorado, the American barque !
"Coosa," found in treasonable-communication
with the eneini; and the same day the "Vix-
en" chased and boa rduii tho American schoo-
ner "Portia." The "Coosa" was despatched

; to this place as a pnza, and tho "Portia" was

pormitted to proceed, her papers having been
endorsed. From the day of our leaving "Al-
varndo," (lite 11th) up to the Sid, we had a

succession of very bad weather, vvh ch gave
me much trouble in keeping my little com-

mand together. During the interval, howev-
er, wo captured and sent in the Mexican schoo-
ner "Telegraph."

On the 2i.i, all tho vessels, with the excep-
tion of ilia "Heeler," (previously separated in

a gale) reached the bar of the river Tabasco',
and having determined on attacking the com-

mercial town of Fronlcra, at the mouth of the
river, and the city of Tabasco, situated 7-t
miles higher up, 1 placed myself on hoard tho
"Vixen," leaving the "Mississippi" in com-

mand of Commander Adams, at anchor out-
side, and taking in tow the "Bonita" and
"Forward," with the barges containing thede-
tacliinant under command of Captain Forrest,
I crossed the bar, the "Nonita" following un-

der sail.
, Tire "Vixen," with this heavy drag, steadily

ascended tire stream, against a four-knot cur-

rent, and, arriving near to Frontera, I discover-
ed two steamers (of which 1 had received pre-
vious information) firing up, doubtless, in toe
hope of escape, tint we were too close upon
them. Cusling off her tow, the "Vixen" pro-
ceeded ahead, followed by the other vessels and
barges, and at once the town, Ihu steamers and
all the vessels in port were in our possession,
excepting only tho schooner "Amado," which
vessel, attempting to escape up tho river, was
pursued by Lieut. Commandant Bcuharu in the
"Bonita," arid captured.

Desirous of reaching Tabasco before they
would have lime lor increasing their defences,
the detachment under Captain Forrest was
placed on boaid the largest of tho captured
steamers, the "Petrita,"aud sho, with ihe"No-
nata," tho "Forward," and the burges in tow,
and the "Vixen," with the "Bonita," 101 l Fron-
tera at hall' past 9 the next morning, Lieut.
Wnlsh being left in command of the place.

After steaming all night, and encountering
various incidents arising from tho rapidity of
the current and the circuitous course of the
stream, we arrived at 9 the next morning in

sight of Fort Aceachuppa, intended to com-
mand a most difficult pass of tho river. On
our approach, the men employed in preparing
the guns for service lied, and we passed it un-
molested, hut I was careful to cau-e the guns
to be spiked.

Anticipating serious resistance at this place,
arrangement- bad been made for landing Capt.
Forrest with his detachment a mile below the

I fort, to march up and carry it by storm.
At noon, all lliu vessels anchored in line of

battle in front of the city at half musket range,
wheu 1 immediately summoned it to surrender,
tho boats meanwhile being employed in secu-
ring five merchant vessels found at anchor in

the port.
To my summons sent by a fl ig with Capt.

Forrest, a rol'u-al to capitulate was returned,
with an invitation to me to fire as soon as 1
pleased. Suspecting, as i did, that this an-
swer was given more in bravado than in earn-
est, and being extremely reluctant to destroy
the place, 1 entertained the hops that a few
shots fired over the buildings would have caus-
ed a surrender. Accordingly, I directed the
guns of the "Vixen" alone to lie fired, and at
the Hag stuff, sending an order to all tho ves-
sels to avoid, so far as possible, in cuse of a
general fire, injury to the houses distinguished
by consular flags.

At the third discharge from the "Vixen," the
flag disappeared from the staff. On seeing it
down, 1 ordered the filing to cease, and sent

1 Captain Forrest again ashore to learn whether
it had been cut down by our shot, or purposely
struck; the reply was, that it had been shot

I |'ay, and tho city would not be surrendered.
I now directed Capt Forrest, willl the I'orca

under his command, to land and lake a position
iu the city, commanded by our [.nns. Tins
movement brought on a scattering firo of mus-
ketry from various parts of tile city, which was
returned by the flotilla.

Perceiving towards evening that the enemy
did us hoi little injury, though openly exposed
on Ike decks of the small vessels, and their
balls passing through nor slight bulwark', and
apprehending, from theproverbial heedlessness

of sailors, lliat should they and the marines bo
attseked in the narrow streets after dark, they
would be cut, oIT by sharp shooters from the
houses, I ordered the detachment to lie ro-ern-
barkpd.

in this position the vese) remained nil
night, the crews lying at thoir quarters ready-
to return the tiro oft ho artillery of the enemy,
which it was supposed they would have 1 ad
the cnuriigt: to have brought down under cover
of the night to the openings of the slice's op-
posite to our vessels, but tiioy loft us undis-
Uir W.

Learning that the merchants, and other
citizens ot the city, were desirous that a capi-
tulation should be made, but were overruled
hy the governor, who, regardless of conse-

quences, and sucuro himself against attack,
was content that the city should bo destroyed
rather than surrender, 1 determined from mo-

tives of humanity nut to fire again, but to pass
down to Frontera with my prizes.

In the morning, however, the fire was re-
commenced from the shore, and was neceasa-
arily returned, but with renewed orders to re-
gard the consular houses so tar as they could
be distinguished. In the midst of the fire, a

flag of truce was displayed on shore; on per-
ceiving which, I caused the firing again to
ccaso, and Captain Forrest was sent to meet
its bearer, who submitted a written communi-
cation addressed to me; a copy of which, with
a copy ol 'my reply, marked B and C, will be
found enclosed.

As an assurance of my sincerity, I now

hoisted a white flag, and directed the prizes

to drop down tho sircarn, intending to follow
with tho flotilla; but, ill violation of tho under-
standing implied in the before mentioned cor-

respondence, the enemy, in discovering that
one of the prizes had drifted ashore in l/ont ol
thacitv, collected a large three within and be-
hind the houses in the vicinity, and commen-

ced a furious lire upon her. Lieut. Parker, ol
this slop, in command of the prize, defended
her in the most gallant manner, and ultimately
succeeded in getting her again afloat, having
one of her men killed and two wounded.

It was in carrying an r.rder to Lieut. Par-
ker that Lieut. Morris was w .uniled. tie had
b en of infinite service tome from the time
we left Lizar.ln, and, conduct tig himself dur-
ing tile bombard nciit with remarkable deliti-
ira ion and coolrie-s, to approached 111*
prize in a line to cover his ho.t, and though
i.ppareu ly regardful of the safely of the . tli
rcr and men of the boat, who were seated, he
stood erect hitn°. if, and the bill rtruck him
ui ttie throat. No one can d. plore the fate oi

this <ery valuable young officer m re than

rn.self His 10-s is ine,"arable to the scivice
1 and to h s fam ly

It may well he ,-upposed that on perceiving
the attack upon the prize, I re opened upon

' the city, which again sienced their fire. 1
| now proceeded with the flotilla nnd priz s
. down the river. One of th - pr zes, a small

J schooner of little value, having grounded in a

I dangerous pass, and knowing thai it would be
! difficult to extricate her ithout causing in

I convenient delay, i ordered her io be burned.
We arrived safely at Frontera on the eve-

j ning of the 26 h, the "Vixen" having towed
down the river five vessel- and several b irges.

From Fronter.i I despatched my prizes to

this place; and aft r destroying all the vessels
and c afi found in the river of to . little value

I to be m .nned, I proceeded on the 31sl to re-
, join you, leaving the "McLane"* and "For-
waru" at anchor opposite Frontera to con-

tinue the blockade ol the river, and to afford
protection and ,-helter to the neutral m.r
ch nits, residents ol the place, who professed
themselves in apprehension of violence from
the Mexican so U ery should they be left un-

j protecti d.
On our way to Ibis place the prize ste ,mer

Petrila, in company arid in sight of this ve-sel
captured the American brig "Plymou h,"
fund engaged in landing a cargo upon the
enemy's coas . M. C. PEURY.

P S. 1 omitted to mention, ihat while ly-
ing off the bar of Tobascu, the ship boa dt d
the Ciimpeachy sehoon. r "For una" and the

Fr.-nch orig "Jenne Arnadee," on tho papers
of t.oth of which a nuliiicaiioti o! blockade
was endorsed.

*ln retard to the "McLane'il propose to make a
special communication.

List of vessels captured and deslroye I du-
ring the rate expedition to Tabasco, under
Commodore M. C. Perry.

MANNED AND SENT IN.

Americ.iiis--liunpie Coos .; bng I'lyinou h.
Mexican?Schooner Telegraph; rtcamer

Petrila; steamer Tabasqueno; hermonh o.li'e
brig Yunante; .chooner Laura Virginia;
schooner Tabasco; schooner Am ida.

BUENED-
Mexican -Sloop Carnpeachy; brig R rilville;

tow-boat ;schooner .

Mexican 'lo >p Desada returned to the cap
tain in conseq encc of his excellent cond iiI

when his ve-scl was attacked while in charge
of Lieutenant William A. P..rker

M. C. PERRY.

List of p rsons killed, wounded, and drowned
duiirig the expedition to Tabu-cu.

Kll.Lll)?Onarles Rainund, seaman, of'.he
Rant.in.

WOUNDED ?Charles W. Morris lieutenant,
of ihe Cu inner Iand, since dead; John it-outi-
erland, se man, of the Rarilan; George Pearce,
seaman, ot the Raritan

DROWNED. ? Richaid VV. Butler, ordinary
seam n, 01 the Raruan; Benjamin Mi-Kenny,
seaman, of the Cumberland.

M.C. PERRY.

SAN JUAN BAUTIITABE TABSSCO,
October at> Id4li.

SIR: Tha undersigned foreign in-rchauis es-
tablished in this port of San Jinn Bunt sla de
Tabasco, in consequence of ihe very serious
injury suffered iri part of their properly by
the firing on this city yesterday afternoon,
take the liberty, as neutrals in the presrni dif-
ferences between ihe United States and Vlix
ieo, and in friendly relations wi h the former
power, to represent that a continuance of sim-

ilar destiuction of their property wi I lead to
their ultima'e ruin.

We are induced to address this communion-
lion to you, it being alfir.ne tilt.v unless the
m litary force here surrended thi> city up to
you, you fa t it your duty to continue hu-til
ities, even to reducing ihe coy to ruins?a
h >rd ca e, indeed, lor the pa ties nlo h i>-

DW the hoa ir of addressing you, almost the

whole commerce of ti.e place being in ih. it
hands; and who, confiding in the proleclios:
afforded to subjects ot fort'igo nations at Ma-
i;.ru n-as and in the march of the United State-
aru.y u|) to Monterey, and in the declaratioi
of lh - commodore commanding ttie United
Statis squadron off Vera Oiuz, have not pre
(in id for such measures asyou have threaten-
id to adopt to ieduce this p ace.

We thus beg most respectfully to call youi
n tenii mto our p:>J i on, and the posilivo rum
we shall suffer s ,ould this city be destroyed,
trusting you may liivn it in your power to

l ike the i.imt into your favorable c maiden-
: lion, and m ti-ate sucli very disastrous results
I to our several interests,
j We have the honor to bo, sir, your very

i obedient hum'de servants,
1 LABAOH & CO.

WA TSON, GUABOT & CO.,
Britian merchants.

! RODRIGUEZ Y CR,
| ASENOIO L)E AS AG AN,

I'U TIEWOZ 6ACKRDRUMIN Y LA,
MAN'L. R. SOLEP,

Oomerciantrs Espanol.
ARRUEGON F). JON GODAV.
MAN'L. R. SO LET.

C.
U. S. STEAMER "VISEN,"

At anchor in ironl of the city of
TABASCO, Oct 2(5, IM6

l GENTLEMEN: II eon idcration of the re-
| presentations made by you in your communi-
! cation to me of this morning, and verbally

througli Captain Forrest, I shall adhere o a

determination risolved upon last evening no
t,i lire again upon the town unless the fire
should be lecorumencid from the shore.

1 regret the injury already produced; but
have lie consols'i nof knowing that it was

j allege.her cau-ed fry the extraordinary cou-

, duct of the people of the town,
j I am, gentlemen, respectfully,

Your obedient servant,
M C. PERRY.

Messrs. LKIUCII & Co., and others,
Foreign merchants in Tabasco.

U. S. STEAMER MISSISSIPPI,
St. John Lizardu, near Vera Cruz,

Nov 31, 1n46.
! Sin: !i seems to be just and ( roper, that it

j is c-tai ly a gratiiyina tak, to make known
' to you for the information of the department,

, the txceilenl conduct of ihe officers and men
! wno served under my command in tie lute

j expedition 'o 'l'ahasco. The enterprise and
' spirit dis.dayed by them, on every occasion,

j uuv sufficient evidence that in scenes more
: sai.gu nary thi-y would do hi I honor to the
i c .-rp'.

I w as particularly indebted to Captain For- 1
rest for his promptitude, cheerfuln.s , and i

i judgment in carrying out my instructions.
To Commande. Sands, and officers and men

j of the "Vixen;" to Command r Adams; to

i Lieuts. Commanding Benham, St. rrett, and
j Hazard, and their re-p -ctive officers and men;
to Captain El-on. and Lieuts. Gist, VVinslow,

J Walsh, Hunt, and Parker, and their delach-
-1 rnents?in awod, to all and every one ?1 am
, under lasting obligations for the zeal and cn-

-1 ergv wiih which they second.d my plans.
a*

1 am, sir, respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

M. C PERRY,

j Commodore David Conneh, Conimander-in
Chief U. S. naval forces Gulf of Mexico.

EXTRACTS FROM LATE MEXICAN JOURNALS.
An extra of the New Orleans Commercial

j Times, which we should have received on

1 Tuesday night, contains some additional ex-

tracts from late Mexican journals:
The Mexican journals, on the faith of letters

I from tho Camp near Monterey, estimate the
| loss of the Americans in the three days' fight,
at 2,200 killed and wounded. One of the Ict-

; tnr writers says lie himself counted 1,080 men
killed, among whom was Gen. Butler.

The title of illustrious has been conferred on

Alvarado fur its defence against the late at-

tack by Commodore Cftnnor, and the town of
Tiactilalpam has been elevated to the dignity
of a city, f r sending forth its citizens to fight
on that occasion.

Senor iMier y Teran, a rich merchant at the
Capinil, hud -advanced $20,000 to pay the
troops at San Juan de Ulna, and SBO,OOO more
to bii forwatded to Vera Cruz to meet domands
against the government there. Of the loan
which was authorised to bo obtained from pri-
vate individuals the sum of $116,000 had been
raised.

It bad been proposed to the Executive,
through a commilteu of citizen®, to raiso a fo-
reign lo in 0f520,000,000 to carry on the war,
by mortgaging the Church property. The pro-
position will undoubtedly bo submitted to Con-
gress when it meets.

What number of troops was at San Luis
was not stated. Gen. Cortrrzar had oiganized

a brigade of volunteers, numbering 3000, from
the haciendas of Guanajuato and San Luis,
and at the last accounts was marching to the
city of San Luis Willi a part of his (oree. Gen.
Valencia, was to have loft Guanajuato about
Hie end of last month for Sail Litis at the head
ol 3000 cavalry and 3000 infantry.

The accounts received at the capital from all
the departments, are said to be most encourag-
ing to Santa Anna, as.troops were being enlist-
ed rapidly.

Santa Anna has determined to make no at-
tempt to defend Tampico, believing it to be a
post of small importance, and hoping thus to
induce the American army to divide, and of
course weaken their force. His plan is to let
Gen. Taylor take possession of several small
places, the garrisoning of which, would take
oflf a portion of Ins force from active Bervice.
He also approves of General Ampudia's con-

duct in giving up Monterey, as he considers it
a place of litile importance fur Mexico at the
present moment.

Several companies of volunteers, said to be
composed of the principal citizons of the city
of Mexico, lutd been organized to garrison it.
Besides, upwards ul one thousand artisans had
Volunteered for the same purpose.

We liud nothing whatever in tiie papers
about the cnnducia, which it was reported Sun-
lit Anna had taken, with the $2,000,003. We
sue that II cumluctn with $200,000 had arrived
ul Vera Cruz on the 291h.

DEAD 'i hn Philadelphia papers aßHOunce
the lieu ih ofDexter Stone, of lire firm of Grant
& Stone of that city.
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[Coricspon h i.ce of ihe Bniiatioie Clip,icr.j

PHILADELPHIA, NOV. 23, 1846.
Messrs. Editors:?Tiro skies are smiling

again, and tiiero is lightunit sunshine, and bril-
liancy oncu inure, within itlo streets and liy-
lanes ol llnr "Quaker city," and joy in tin;

hearts of her demzuns. An I well it is so?-
lor long days and we. lis have past, and sad-
ness has reigned (r.un.ii) over the bright be-
ings of earth. t/'uustiiut Mri-ul llllß.been deso-
lite! but Jair weallit-r (lis .-nine at last, with
a .turdy, cool "nor-wcsier;" and liemrly, lusii-
lon ami sample goods are onuo more out o'
doon.

What a panorama is Chestnut street at this
present time Go and promt-undo?and O, the
hewildoiing endeurmuiil of the scene! Ifeain-
nig ryes?ram-bow colors?walking siie.iksof
stray Bun-shine ?huiuuhs p.rtleii.Sol IIOIIIMUIIV!
But, uolwithst.indii.g the itark nrray ot ejoud-t

' ."'lid storms that lias greeted us i'or the last
. three or tour weeks, strong and most praise-

i worthy eflbits hrvo been made to drive Hue
spirits from the heat Is of the eiliiet s here, by

i an uncommon variety of uinuseineuta and eu-
j lortainmeuls. Altlioiigli wo have not been
blessed with a Iurge amount of sunihiiic or
moonshine, yet wo have had plenty ol Hilars

j Concerts, theatricals and whist parties have
| been in the ascendant. Tlial the latter have
flourished, I need not tell you?the two loriuer
hove been received it It delight, from the emi-

nent talent of the perliuiners, De Meyer, llerz,
Burke, Ablumowicz, &c , &e.

And now wo have AlaU. Augusta, Dernier,
Julia Dean and busts ofothers. An eoiuriaiii-
ment was advertised to he given at the Arch
st Theatre, a week ago or so, hv somo persons
who culled tlio-nselves Shaking Quakers. Bit
the authorities put a slop to tiieir proceedings,
on the ground that tliey were ridiculing reli-
gion. It is evident thai this company was got- j
ten up to make money upuu the reputaii .ii ofj
a company of real Shakers, fioin Canterbury,
N. H., who are s'lll in New York, where fur
tiie last three months they have been giving
exhibitions of the manners, customs and pecu- j
liarities of the sect. These lait.-r once held
high rank in their couimmoty. They seceded 1
from tiieir old belief, owing to I lie Uct, that af-1ter a careful and patient investigation, they Ire-
ciuio convinced of the hillacy of the S-;-her ,
doctrines, In giving their iiohii-.: exhibitions,'

tlloy have yielded to the r. quests and org. lit

importunities of their friend* and tin: |)nlilic;
nod have always avoided even the appearance I
of burlesquing or ridiculing :|iat iargo nad 1
must respectable deiioiuiiiul on. Toon t:*hi-
liotH iiro i gcecdingly intciesli- g, and the
whirling of Vl ins Willard, ono iTibcir number,
almost eclipses tiie 010-t daring feats I.r the]
"divine Fanny E ssler." Then? are llm real
Stinon purr], and Hiiould they visit ynttr oily,
you will have an oppotlooity of witnessing a
truthful representation of lite'practices of this
mysterious sect. Do not mistake them for the
bund in Philadelphia.

I "dropped in" n night or two since, to hear
those celebrated native v. enlists, the Oipltean
Family. 1 had for a l ing lone been listening
to nothing but the unearthly strainsofforeign
liony, and really, it seemed a rtlitf to my over-
taxed, over-wrought musical syVrm, loltear the
beautiful, soul-stirring, apjntciable music of
these gifted singers. The performance of some
of their qoarle'.ts could not have been surpass-
ed, una called Ibrlh the repeated and prolonged
applause of n dnliohted audience. They are
goon to visit Baltimore. Give them the recep-
tion they deseive.

The President's requisition has pot milita-
ry matters on the qui vive here. Business is
dull and the thermometer falling.

JABEZ.

ITEMS OF NEWS. Tlieie was a slight fall of
snow at Cumberland, Md , on Monday.
The dwelling of Mr. John V. Swearingcn, at

Wiiliainsport, Md., was entered by burglars
last week and robbed of #7O Large droves
of hogs and cuttle are now constantly passing

through VVilliainsporl for the Bistern markets.
Fresh oysters from Baltimore are creating

quite an excitement at Louisville, St Louis,
and "all along shore." At C'ncinnati, on

Friday last, the thermometer was down to 40

degrees. U. S sloop of-war Falmouth from

Pensacola, arrived at Boston on Sunday.
Forrest and Booth are both engaged at Bos-
ton. H. Hustings Weld lias been admitted
to the order of Deacons in the Episcopal chinch
at Philadelphia. William Zimmerman was

killed at Frystown, York county, Pa., IIIHI
week, by th<- accidental discharge of a guu in
the hands of Isaac Morrison.

THANKSCITIN'O. Today will ho observed as

thanksgiving day in the following slates:

Pennsylvania, Indiana, New II iiupahirn, R.
Island, Vermont, ( Hun, Michigan, Vtassaehns-
cits, Connecticut, Now York, Maryland, Ivsn-
tucky, Louisiana, New Jer-ey. Delaware, Fi r-
ida, lowa, and the cities l Georgetown and
Washington, in the Disliictof Columbia.

REVIVAL IV THE NAVT R -V. Mr. Gjlt'.u,

chaplain of the U. S. f> igate Cony res®, HI a re-

cent letter from Monterey, (California,)®iy-:
"There is a deep interest am. .no a large section
of our crew on the std j.ct uf religion. I now

hold a prayer incut ing lluce evenings in the
week, and usually meet ilicrc about sixty sai-

lors?about thirty of whom have bccomo hope-
fully pious."

THE VOLUNTEERS. It is already quite ap-
parent that Pennsylvania will probably furnish
the regiment of Volunteers called for by the
Government. It is understood that several of
the Philadelphia Companies will leave on

Monday next.

LIBERAL MINISTER. The Hok in,in (Ky.)
Standard states that the Rev. W,ti Back, pas-
tor of the third Biptist Cnurch in Louisville has
erected a house of worship tor hi.< congrega-
tion at his own expense, and preaches to them
without a salary.

GIHLTT OE MIIIUIEK. A female named
Bridget Harm m, Ins been found guiltyof' mur-
der ui the first degree, for killing her daughter,
U child nine muullia uf ago.

bWLL AIIitt.VUBgKXT,
DAILY LINK TO THE SOUTH? EXCEPT

SUSDAYB.
CARRYING THE CHEAT

CKNTHJiL UNITED STATES MAIL.i;y ;de w. n i.noivn mines, via t lmseiwuk. ' linyCity Point, Pele.sl.ur;-, IVcMon V\ ilrr.it gtr n. to-Uharlesii.ii. 8. (;. avoiding all thai unri ei.sei-t
-.ir iiicihir. (as on Pie IOHO via -Vashiuclon,) withno loss ot sleep tins side of U'lldon

-I'fIKDULE:
Leaving iwt"witl Wfcajf.

"r>|: Y, stnidliv?,
j/-rtSiia.ai 4 clock I" Vi. n, the wi II kin wnREri ??mnplete sturi'iikiints fJKtlltlJi \?'np|. i imnon I
rj. Or Hl;r.Al,ll, Kuasnll. or .It-AV-

i&MCmUr!'**'''* Sl,lt""- ("" lim bus .awtiyiHL*lhth miirui" for mm i rii< nf iw irvyear . tiaov. I,,/ iVo/ie,l v. Ar/r?tl e l|.i?|J
no liexpres-ly Im i .i-inmr;) arriving in Norfolk nui I
inorinioi,afl.-r a comfnrtnl.li- nivbi'ssleep, HI H.-'cik-Ui'-iice up James Itivcr, with ns bcniitii'ul snmrv'!in dnylhrlit, in sti-aniboat UltliTlSt-
tby&tos/tf ""v,s,,r "ti-ariiliuiij

i "'"? Hr, -*h, lol'iiy I'oini!I'ailronri, now in complete enter to p.-p rs l u r Vi i(<\u25a0 -liie.ino- Ih advance of it,, line via tViislmi'mon
OL by .he ho,I up tun A pnai'r ek, arriving o. I', u-rs
Inns i time for a g mrl rest, n,, the railroiirito VVub.on and VVilmiiKIOII, N.C., and ilu nc-e INlinrlestoß 8.1'.; ibrontb as last as any oilier line 'illimuch more ronilurt mid less r-xpr-rue. Aw'
connecting with Ihe 8 n hoard and Itonnnke Hail-!mad, now in full oneriuiou for Passengers Hi Freight
leaving PnrtsiHonth every Mninbiy, Wednesday iindFiiday, ai l?i o'clock. A. M , fur fJary-vil ? , Franklin '
Ncwtnii's a. d hot kin's Depots. Ai d thenee by the
steamer Pox, from Frank in in Kdeuir.n riymouih INcwhern, and Washnißtnn, N. U. It. turning onTuesdays, Thursdays and Satunl-yj, connt cting vviili
111 \u25a0 boats fo. Baltimore.

Conformable inour usual custom at this season lhefare for the present will i.e 38 follows:
Passamuetweun Baltimore, Norfolk or Ports-mouth, Va ,f5 till
Between Baltimore an I Franklin. B OO

d<> do I telimoiii'or Petersburg, Va. S is)
do do Oastmi or Weldon, .8.00
do do Through to Charlesfn, Bn.so noM ? its on Ixianl Buv and Janes liiver Bonis, iscltid-

ed. inerehy -awing a In -a .$> ? xpens s.
{63- Pravellrrs will be directed uy our Soliciting

Asent, and irive your cheeks to him or our Porter
in ' he depot yard,(Norfolk Bine on his hat,) who
willconduct yen and vnur tuiggaci to the boa,.

OS If T. SHKPPAUII. Agent.

PItHKOHT TO FHILADELPMA.
The Freight Trains of the

Ab'i Fhilitdelplua, Wilmington nod
s&Uwißaltiroorc Railroad Company

* sv~ ..'.t-oJLi ire now running daily (except
? lunlays) neiween H ioiinn ami Philadelphia. i

''"'lt''llANItI'/K. Ac., will he reeeived at I
thi depot, comer of President and Fleet sts.,every j
day (except-Sundays) until i o'clock, P. hi. I

?JXiF All articles aiei lie accompanied wit!, note- |
uioranritim, shewing tut. murks,destination N. naait \lit e.iusi'.oiee?and in nit tuses the Fit igltlon Goodf
for w .y places (where n" agency is established) moo j
lie p., in n advance, otherwise ihr.v willm.t be sent. I

dIH-tf A. OR AtVPORI), Agent

CHANCE. OP ll< U.Ri I
P. tCKNTKEVH.h!';kt

sr>iet.\ I'lie Mn an.er C * M IIP I DUE. Cnpt. !
piatrre."4ti IMJ l> i't'RNBR, will nave the lower

,* \u25a0 'Ai".i4usiss.ml ol rt,s ar' wliittf(lor the pteseiil)
every M' 'NI.tV VDHMiMi.si 8 o'clock, for the
above place..- and retirn ins same nay.

"or ANN APi .|.IM, HAM iKII'GE and E ASTON,
wi'i leave rv-ry lUBsIIA Y MliKNINO al Ho'clock,
and ictuni the cxi dav, leaving Easlmi every W)? D-
AIWiAY MOhNINO in 8 o'clock, mid C nnbrn'gi
i) a o'clock for Annapoli-'anil Baltimore

I For A Wal'OM-A and WEST RIVER, evi ry
THURSDAY MOHNINO at o'clock, ami return

' i:\u25a0 e same day.
Every FKIDA F MOHYINO at 8 o'clock for AN-

NAPI 'BIS ? AM BHIDOE and EASTON, anil return

in xi dav. leaving Baston every BATUBDA Y MOHN-
INO at 8 o'clock, and Cambridge 9J o'clock for An-
iiHpnlisand Baltimore.

Pty-All Baggage ni il<k of the owners. nlO tf

FOR XNNAPOLIB.WEST RIVER, WYK
LAN! INO, ST. MICHAEL'S AND EASTON,
VIA MILES RIVER FERRY.

ii, .. The steamer OSIRIS, Cnpt. J. D.
-iistAp,, will have Patterson ftreet

H3Rißra. wharf, on MONDAY MORNING, the
I ilst September, at 7 o'clock, f rlhe above places,
and reiinn next dav, leaving Miles River Feiry every
Toe (I y Morning, at 7 o'clock. St. Michael's 7f,
Whi H, arid tVe-t River 11 J, for Annapolis and Bal-
lllliore

For Centre* flits ami Obcstertown, every WEDNEB-
I)AV VDHtNINti,at 9 o'clock, nid r Mini next day,
I nviNg ChcHtertnwn every Thursday .Morning, at 9
o'clock. lor Corsica and Baltimore. |

Ai 7 oVock ev ry Kaiurdn M rwine, for Centre-
vilie and Chetderiown, and return same diy All
bagg&qe at the risk of the owners. Rl9 tf

NEW NW,v htxta TO BKLAIU, J
I:HI;CHVII.I,EA\D II AIIFORD 1
FIiKN/MJG, via IVirvinansvilli-. nn the JPhiladelphia, Wilininit'ori and Balturiort

Passengers leave the Depot, .
Pratt HI.,KVKUY MORNING,(except Sundays) IU
N" ? ars at 9 o'clock, 'or IVrrytnutisville; thence by i ]
Hinge, i*ri*i:ig at Bel Air by one 'clock.

Part from Baltimore to Harford Pomace 75
44 4 4 44 ttlnHCliville SI.OO ;
44 44 4 ' Bel Air I Of

(try-Tickets must be procured at tin office before i
n i<inn went* ?? lb earn j\B tf '

KK7I I'll C"I MKK Ufii ORCOPAVIA.
vV NO CURE, NO PAY. The g. eat remedy for \

secret it souses of all finds and HI every form nutl
S||l W UK. I IM.IiB\'M INDIAN VEGETABLE !
BBMKDV,fompiHcd eutirel. of Ami man Roots!? j
Pnvei erH among the ftirftaitH u ell know that they

? ore venereal di-caseg, without evn Hie kunwledg* j
of Meicurv or II il-nui. The pmprietwH of thir i? ed-
ciue otit tin it '; go at rn*t dir ctly from nn fndian.j
and i ow offer to ihe ; fflicted nn opportunity o- b< in?
our d, nvoK'inff -e danger ofMerriiry. and DIP IJ.IU |
w'liiif.taste of r.aln; m. This in* divine is pleasant to j
the taste and leav. s no odor upon the breath.

Prepa ed solely by HOWARD WALTON, and sold ?
wholesale and itail by Jos. T. How.uid, :<7r{ Market j
sif tj Phii,. As, in H diiniom l y N. Robinson, j
i .rner of Gay and Sar't-u streets Ktosloe N M oy. .
fti ir>h Market S|.J 'nies 'ansbHry, *'o t?.'t7

Iti<radway. Fell's Point; Harden U Tubmen, No 15? ..

West Prnrt Rtrm t. <r9 y

CI I'LXKM' I'SHtIS I.IM. 'I'LL I'llS'",-
riKi.pnn. i

VIA I'UBVI'UTOVVN AVI) VI CASTI.... !
'?Ill IN well known Line ha ? -oiiiitieucc I rniunns

u fir the -mason, leaving Rowlv'.-w harf, (f f,: of

(C A street,) DAILY, \u25a0
Tlies|,i H r?!id .-" i .mere 'Otopo f ny

Vn*... oH7IIITMff t n,.. | # |,?. ar , t the
OED W AdHIVGToN,Capl. TIUPH,
('I INSTITUTION, Cnpt. PKAHC :F.
B'tRPKT MORRIS. Cnpt. UOUOLAKS.
81l I' r, Cnpt. DAVIS

Fare through, THRPR DOLL A RS?.Supper provi-
dt:d on hoard A. CRWFORD, Agent.

tCy-Pageougers landed and taken off at Ford's Lan-
ding.

RETURNING?TiIIs ?,ine leaves Dock st. wharf,
Philadelphia, daily, except Sundays, at 3 o'clock, P.
M. A. CRAWFORD.

®pj jj Aceib

%f <><>ilK'S PBCTORAL RIIXT\ UK. )n
offering 'hi* valuable Medicine for sale, the

mhscriber would inform the public that it is no quack
remedy to cure all diseases, nor is itrecommended rs
a cure tor consumption It is prepared fro the fr-
ee i a oi the lat ? Dr. Moore, of Philadelphia, and is a
certain remedy for recant Coughs. Colds and Catarrhal
a(Faction a. ft will also he found useful in the inci-
pient stages of Bronchitis. Numerous certificatescould he obtained from those who have derived hene-dt'rmi Its use, hut it is deemed unnecessary, as a
tria' oi it will he sufficient recommendation . its va-in as a rr incdy in the above nientiniied disraws.For sale bv (;riA RLFS . B AHRY.

,f No. i"? Raltimorestre< i

1T ETj\ K t v. KINGS & M R Sv U McF.LDOU NF.V N ('. l ev. no vin store
a large as*oron'at of vev superior VELVETS. <l-4,"? H hi ck and blue Mack, and " w colored do.
oi l an f Frme.i t'L>AKI of new styles end

r quih's; French MRR|\Ort, nf all shadeand colors, at *xtrioHirary low prices: with SILK
SH VVFLB, fltc

BNLTIMI&S STREET,
Between CtJvcrt nud l ight,

HHiej; <)NE "c Lr> T
! MAi l iJriUttt, U/C!l\ HUSHTAJL,

H **KHfl! imiy be ahi.mifd u.c musx .? \*is"M
* V runwriy for Gmiiitihr, Kiwis. ' triclures,

I roinnl W
j Xidncys; ulso i-hi*'- |iet itlinr ?t|. vii.i,,., vijucli <*pSA

t from II certain frra. tire of ymlh. HI it uhich. if IMJI
, cnrtiri r*dMr luitrmi:* 'mixmsihw-. HBI) in Ihc ?K>l

I tfwlr'iy.. hnl}> niiml HinMHHjy Tin , liiiil) I,liiHid-'

i cur' 1 f*ni*)tnncy-Hi'iirvt r* nf n
I SECRET DISMHK
I/. CtlhH '.l ..KUAiV on i>i.Mii-\u25a0 MAJPH

, 1 f!V n\l> TO TlV'i i>AY'<
, j OiT.ce ?,-(. 1 NORTH FREE ERICH STAOfinn the right hand aith-goint *>arn Hair e-st.,9nd

i door Irr.n. tb> .jr,.. ?rifhyopp' soe h PoV'te ofßct
j He particular nhc-ervfrig the inn m, i:id.. )

and window, or y w will mrvtnb. the nlnce.

DR. JOHNSTON.
a tli9})ji£UJCff "() u.inf Ofiiii tmt> n4 the first (U.
' f*' i Dtli* rfn? id .a 3, birn inav **en hy p.

j Diploma; nlsO .*i member of th *? boy a I f%tile,/- >y

j "Hrsi'iiiifiand Dim-uliale nfiibr Apothecary's Hali.f.o'.Ki'in; nrnl the greater pari of whose tilt-lw
thr first tM>spif.ils ol rio&

: vi?.* tlicvf of Loudon. Paris and r}ihid*//A*,ma?Pi; consulted on all difft*a<iep. but more particularly
A OERTAMf DISBAHfc

When tiic jjjs.igoided and imprudent volar; ot p>e
sure finds he has imbibed the seeds of this pninfn'dia

1 case, ittoo often happen* that an iJI-tiiiiod sense Or
Bhatoe, or dread of dvesvery, dewrn him JVovu
ing to those who, from education aml respectability
CBIIalone hefrinnd him. delaying til)the coiiMitutioiiftl

j sym atoms of this horrid disease make their appeal-
ance, such a. ulcerated sore throat, diseased nose
nocturnal pair. < n the head and limbs.dinm*sof ?rigtei;

. deafness, node;* on the shin bom j and arair, Motcntflon the head, face and \u2666 urcmiiies, progresrito; on with
frighltnirapidity, tillot )n*tihe palate of the mouth i
tne hones of the nose fall in and the victim of this aw-ful disease become* a horrid object ? Irninmiiieuttioa.

. tilldeath put * a period to his dreadful snflerit by
j aending him ro "that hounie whence IHtraveller ft-
tnrns. n To ruch, thcrefoie, Dr. jtII!VSTO?M pledraa
himseif to pre.crvt; the most invinlahlc secrecy and,
from his eitensivo practice inthe ursi ho*pitait of

j Europe and America, he can confidently recommend
a saft and vpeodv cure tc fhe or forte nale ricHm of

: this honid (hnenae y
It is a melancholy fact, thai thriornmi* fall victim

to this horrid tlisensp,owing ro ihs 'inskiHfuincHs cu
men, who i.y the use of thai <! aiily polsen, nicreuiy,
ruin tin- cem linitimt, aiirteph. r -.eail the inilnrtonaM
satfer to nil ariirnu ly crave, or else leaks the r-meße-
ef km life miserable

GnNOKKHOJA AND HLRET CUIIED. by tilt
iro.pi speed} antl li-c e.osl pleusKhl r* me.ly Knows tn
wi olio i physician. lircatiir- s no restraint of din.
or hindrance from husint-sn?ir ir mild, saf. and e<5J
carious, eraiiieatiiia every pympunn <>' this aiTeciimj,
willroutritu-iiid otlo-r disrasi-s, s. cb up 8-rnir'Traji
and AriscTio.vs op TUX ki.snm K an I FROSTRATR
< ; i.A.-sn, which impyric- and aiir.tk- so oiltn Croats
llieir 10-xini -I .Jriier and FILIHY iof.-eiiocs

STniUTl.ltfS?when ihere is a partial sepptsa
sior: of urine, accompanied wr|i iiiicasinrss ID THE
par' s ora ficiricntdesire in make <vmt r, it is cnMod
S/rn hirr. Yet lliIH .lis. may exist, and none Oi
iliese S}iir( ;oii! !>?? perceptible or if at nil. ttiey wt
so -Itshi as in par- iinimlieed; beliec, we find rboa
sands laboriiip miller thai aflet'iniii who are entirely
uncr.r.seiiiuv of il- MI.-Ii p. . on.- Is-eop.e weak in lbs
parts, seldou. .'uts t.Yi/drea, anil in ihe 'liter stas-s o?
this I'liioplaii.l an incapable of enjoy ins Murria/a?
Ilie ir systems heroine deranged, particularly the
SIOHKKli. inducing symptoms of dv|iepsin; also affec-
tions o.f tlic miiiil, |? i ulint fite til melancholy, Sit
Sic. which niny unit in snme tinAdful direuse of ih>
nerves, ami will isiiln;t ca.ie a premature death or
nine make the rest of Ufa ini?ersb)c. To lArch pet
sons, llr. Johnst'is iitfere the most speedy rniuerL

, tlini ran be obtained in the United Mates.
0'?" Re" l' "r. J 's Treaties on Ventral, etc. etc.

I TAKE PARTICUL A R NUTIOIS.
Young men who have injured themselves by acm

tain prarrice indulged in when alnne?a habit fro
quei.tly learned from evil companion*, oral school?-
the effects of which are nightly felt even w hen asleep,
and if not cured renders marriage ihijeiHsihle, and de-
stroys both tnind and body.

What a pity that a young mas, the hope of bl
country, and the dnrlinc of his parents, should b
snatched from all the prospects ami enjoyuernis ol
life by the consequences of deviating from ihe path of
nniure and indulging in ace.lnin secret habit. Hue!
persons before content plating

MARRIAGE,
Should reflect that a sound and bmiy are the mom
necessary requisites to promote coimiihial happiness.
Indeed, without these, the yournei through life be-
comes a weary pilgrimage, the prospect hourly dark-
ens to the view?the tnind becomes shadowed with
despair, and Ailed with Ihe melancholy reflection, that
the happiness ol another becomes blighted with on
own.

CONSTITUTIONAL DEBILITY.
Dr. J . addresses young men and all who have is}

Jured themselves hy private & improper indulgence*.
IMPOTENCE?WEAKNESS Oh THE OENI

TAL OHO JINX.
Loss of virile power is Ihe penalty mnstfrnq ut-nUy

paid by those who give a louse run or license lonian
passions. Young poison* art 'on ipi to cniiimitox-
cesses from not being aware of Ibo dreadful efleeit
that may ensue. Aliltotigh ititputeney oceuta from
stricture, depositee in tin urine, gravel, and from nu-
merous other causes, yet ihe abuse of the sexual <w-
eaiis, by excessive vent ry or self-pollution; parties,
larly the latter is tin more frequent cause of it. Note
who ilmtundcreiam!* the subject willpretend to deny -.

tin t the power of procreating Ihespecies is lost soon
rtr by those who practice the *oli'<trynice than iiy tb
prudent. Besides, by premature, impotence Ihe di-
gestive functions are deranged and the physical and'
mental powers weakened hy a to frequent and too
ere it excitement of the genital organ--. Parents ami
i..?.... . e often misled, Willi respect to th*
..li v : : ; t *.-J of disease in their sons ami wardi;,
How often do Ley ascribe toother causes the want-
ins oftlie frame, idiotcy, madness, palpitation of tbj.

heart, indigestion, derangement ol the nervous sys-
tem, cough and symtoins, indicating consumption,
when the truth ia that they have been enused liv iu;
dulgmg in a pernicious, though alliirinr |.rar-tin , dauj
tractive to both mind and body.

I INVOLUNTARY SEMINAL EMTSNIi)jVB.
I lit this distressing disease much is rne coir.moa \u25a0
result ol die above merit,oued via til '.lv6 I, but a very

! brief description fur man. na- eaa bvgiven hem,
| The cnnipluint comes on gradually. ft begins by a
, too hasty discharge of sen-en i e> putative am) pa-
.-innate dreams. Hueh eniisiions b ing : oo hasty,
have mo power, while the erection.- r.rt -e hie, impay-

( IVCt and soon ever. As the di-'.ri'. r grow worao,
li.e di lefiargi*or > mission, a,in , asily ex-

: cited am! frequent, often hi. i. .? ? hv l iseiviouj

; ideas, or b merely touili.i- part. In il,:s deplo
! rajt'.c ease, the eniissioi-- i.ibi p'nc* .villinut ana
I pleasure and without I : elion. mii.i n. tnis ih Initiatedand s unlive, vtnm of the . rial-' the iiefuleffects a.'pollution so ri mens in 1.. ,113). hie plaee day and
jHplil. Pala, emaeian d. and wenli. ih usdmppv vie-I Tim of artificial gratification run pi ,u - ;or Mllbs
head and bar k,has a languid look. I'minf. of sight.
Unsliing of tiie fltce w hen spoken to, h.wren of spi-
rits, unit a vague dr. ,tl ol

with terror at a sudden siehl or <onnci He alrii
loathe society,'nun an innate sense of shame, and
feels a dislike to nil bodily and mental exertion,~
Oistressed, uhil liis mind rixeo upon his miseries, b
slyly searches every source tin. promises reliot
Ashamed to uißke known his situntion to hisfiiecdg.
or those who hy education, study,mid practical know-
ledge, are able to relieve him, he applies to the ignv
rant and designing, who filch him of his pecuniar
substance, I'tMi instead oi reeioring him I" bootlttc,;
leave him to sigh over his palling disappointment; tht
lasi scene of the drama winds new ith mifnia, cata-
lepsy, epilepsy or some rcrrilih disease of ike nerval
and death drops the curtain, l.urryin-, ih- urhapp
patient to an untiuinlv inmh. where his fiieniis
totally ixnotaiil hi the real cause.

All SURGE Al. UPE ATlONi*i'EHFMRMBD.
N. H. Lei no laiscdtiicney pre.veni you, bur apply

iinmetirateiv etmcr personally or by letter.
1 ALL LETTERS mn-t he POST PAID.

SKIN DISEASES s.'-EKH'Lv ( k'tlKD.
1 <VP- Advn-e 'iirile I'\u25a0'\u25a0>' GRATIS

TAKE NIiTICK. I>K JOHNSTON hqs ned a ;uai

practice in il ? above alfcciHiiis ihai any id.ysfcian la
the U.S. lie also an advn niage oner all
Ollierr, ft"- in tin lam of los having studied in ihe crcal
Hospitals id 'H lor ip ann iln-eouniry, vii:thon

. of England, ''"n.w < Spain, Russia, Ileum ok, Jsc.,
|-|| ii?* tins p. Os i- Philadelphia. Tkons'lli-s m

I P'lltimori' enii icst.'y a. re i uri n n inior.-v ry
I; oilier imho - !'.r' ''?!!?? liaui, . ib). ? i '.ilieutei

..mil! ' i s -li. lon .1. h- - y pr,v, vs it?'or sing

; .i nn o.* leipi .'ui i.iiii'.vonld ok- in s-n . rpirsiu?-
t ? t,c,i?ln sides tie, mo s. a .my ... '.p,- otr.-.|

; VI. I .v CO.- or cha/acler Who .nvirt,.- there llnwjfg
' rrttit


